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This abstract presents the opportunities to use small size round wood as a raw material for wood 

pellets and the influence of stem size of thinned trees to the amount of ash in wood pellets. Article is 

aimed to initiate discussion related on topical questions among pellet industry: what is the quality of 

pellets produced of undebarked or debarked young thinning wood. If wood can be used with bark, it 

increases material efficiency of pellet production. Key findings are that there is a big opportunity to 

use undebarked small diameter wood as a raw material for wood pellets and that trees over 11.16 

meter length undebarked Finnish pine can be used as raw material without quality losses or ash 

content out of range of the wood pellet standard. According chemical analysis small diameter 

thinning wood with bark is useful raw material for EN ISO 17225-2:2014 A1 wood pellets. It is also 

interesting is there opportunities to develop models to predict minimum size (length and diameter) of 

other tree species when the limit of EN standard 0.7% ash content does not exceed. Interesting 

question is can there be any bark included to raw material and if there can be bark included how 

much. It is also noticed that there are several economical aspects which are influencing to the fact is 

it reasonable to use round wood as raw material to wood pellets or not. Using small size round wood 

as a raw material for high quality wood chips (for small size CHP-plants) is one opportunity instead 

the use as a raw material for wood pellets. 
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